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Abstract

The notion of workflow is practically u*nown in Russia, while in thc world the Wortllow
Management Coalition exists since 1993. Nevertheless, usual approaches for creating
accounting, economical and automation solutions axe usually sufiering liom the geat
number ofprcblems. This is especially truc for large information system srich as those based
otr SAP R/]. BAAN W. becausc they are resistart for cbanges, and tlrus in a loi oi cases
ousmeis processes tum oul to bc..lockcd' tn lhc code,
Our team was the fiIst in Russia to use ISO 15704 standard, which is also known as
GERAM. for lT reengineedng in an industrial setting. We found out that this appnoach
could be used effectivcly, even though it requires solid knowledge i1r the *"us of_oik1lorv
and tlusrness processes. We believe that application of GERAM methodology could be
especially beneficial for Russiao companies, because most of them are in jire need of
information reensineerins.

1. Introducti-on
1. The enterp ses interaction on thc real time scale is twical for the modem economy, whcn
market needs are co[tinuously changing, new technologies and products are appearing but
compeuhon amongst produccn is global. New markct trends, economy globilization and
foming of great economic blocks such as European Alliance, NAITi, MERCOSUL
requfue fiom the companies the accomplishment of the business administation intemational
rules, new foms of organizations and standard quality observance of the product. Under
thesc circumstaDces the enrerprise strat€gies mus; adapt quickly to the neri, conditions of
olrsness adrninrstration and to bc supported by tcchnological facilities for realization of
tref l]usrDess-processes reengineering. The following gercratioll of production systems will
be moreorjenled ro the reducrjon ofrhe product producrion lderelopmenl) cycl;.  expcnscs
aod quality increasing. Sucb enterprises must salisI the follo$ jDg main ,equiie.cns:
. Integmtion of enterpdses. The separate and complex production enterpdses must

integate with suppliers, pafiners and clients j; drramically built networks of
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information transfer for thc realization of global concentmtion and flexible market

teaction;
Distributcd organization. The eticient jnte$ation of enterpdse is possible on the base

of disrributed organization, ensuring the intelaction at a mte oftcchnological systems of

effici€nt management;

. Heterogeneous environnent. Thc production systems must be provided with facilities

for jo;t functioning co-ordination of hetercgcneous pro$am and technical ensuing

bolh in the intcmal environment and at the interaction with the extemal world;

. Open dynamic stluctlrlc The enterprises must have a possibility to d]'namically
integrate thc new subsystems to the acting systems witlout stop and regenemfion of

working suround;

. Co-oralination analcooperative work The production cnterpnses must have a possibiiity

to efficicntly co-ordinate their own prcduction progmms in accordance with market
requirements, sxppliers and business-partners possibilities;

. Peoplc and infomation syst€ms integration. The consrmcrs (people) lhrough thc

ilfoimation systems get the information about the condition of all b?es of activity at
the cnterprise and they have an influencc on the differcnt parametc$ of rurming

business processcs. The flexibility of access and the modification possibjlity of

infomation systems components are the neccssary conditions for realization of efficient

rnaegfauon;

. Flexibility. The enterpdses must continuously develop their owII production stateges
for the expansion of their sales markets and, thereby, to reconstruct flexiblc the

technoiogj;al, rcsort and information env;onment under new economic conditions;

. Knowledge concentation. lt is necessary for the succcssful operation in d)namically

changing market environmcnt of entclpdse to hold a repository of knowledge on theit

organiziog building, structule and composition of business-proccsses and rcsources,
infonaation environmcnt. The eDterpdscs will be able to prcduce dlnamic

reengineedng of thcir o\i'n produciion shategies using given information and

colresponding tools;

. Prcduct, interfaces, protocols and processes standardization. The efficient integation'
co-operation anal dynamic reorganization can be accomplished matetially when using

only the intemational standards and united conceptual foundation

2. Thc mterpnses will use infomation systems with the adaptive architeclue, baned on

modules reusing, which msure business-processes tlexiblc support for succcssful
functioniDg in dynamically changing market conditions The fuhue entelpdses must bo

nctwork. flexible and they must take advantages ofthe following technologies:

. Thc intemational conmurdcatioD systems, ensuring connection to thc clients, suppliers
and pafters eDterprjses:
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. The standards for enterprise models description, ways of their integation, business_
rules, agents, specifications and information protocols;

. Thewo dlow conholling systems, supporling co_ordination ofall cnterpdse activues;

. The designed imitating slrllounding, suppoftjng evoluiion ofth€ proalucr anal ploduction
equipment and opr imj,/ation of producdon processcs;

. The general infrasructure based on opell architccture, fo, entctprise integration, general
servicc realization through network and business-supporting ap;lcationJ

3. The.main protlems of rcengineering are enterprise models briilding and its intemcton
with all other busjness participaots. perfomance of thcse modeli in the simulation
cnvrro uent ln ofder to work out the necessary technical decisions. The application
problems of existing tools for distributed systems modeling of business coniucr arc
concluded in following:

. Modeling pamdigms and user languages. The tools must model eveDts, processcs and
individual works, facilities and infomation objeots;

. Monolithic models, i.c. majodty of tools deal wjib the single modet and simple set of
business-rules. It makes them poorly available for the enterprise moclelins. wher€ me
behavior of business-esserces depends orr exremal and jntemal euenti ,eso*""",
conduct ofdle agents and coordinating mechaaisms;

. The tools do not support simultancous modeling ofinfonnation al1d co{trolljng flows;

. Modeling environment and imitating one have a different set of constructo$. sDeciflc
slniax and cemantics;

. Enterprise models sizes and difficulties. The cnter?rise models can have a great amouDt
of thc modeling components ard relationships betweel thcm. The simulat;n modelins
ofsuch enterpdses is not supporled by existing facilitics;

. Multilcvel modcls structue. Some models compo[ents have hierarc]rical stucture. lor
ex?mple, the domain-proc€sses coDsist of the business_plocesses, which in tum consFt
of separate works;

. Existilrg facilities transform such hierarchy to the flat single model;

. Network models structure reflecting the interaction of suppliers, producers and chents.
Classical simulation faciiities rcduce a network organization of business with sepamte
thread to dte one linear process.

Analyzing giveD existing tools limitations, we see, it is necessaxy to develop a new set
(family) of facilities, having multilcvel distdbuted architecture and abilih t; rcconsruct
their own configumtion and modeling rules quickly to proviale processes ;f designing and
reengineedng ofdetworks. h this report we have tried to form;hte the main priicioles of
modem iDformalion syslems building.
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2. International Standards Applications for All Stages ofEnterprise
Life Cycle
In our opinion, it is necessary to follow at lcast the following standards for modeling and

specifications:

. ISO 14258 - Conccpts and Rules for Enterprise Models;

. ISO 15704 requircmcnts for Entcrprise reference architecturcs and m€thodologies;

. ISO 10314 Shop floor -production modcl;

r CEN ENU 4003 CIM - systsns - architectue fiamework for modelingj

. CEN ENU i2204 - Conshucts for entelprise modeling;

. ISO/IEC 15288 -System iife-cycle Pfocesses;

. IEEI Standard Uppcl Ontology.

Planned standards:

. Universal Enterpdsg Modeling Languagc (UEML);

. Process Specification Language (PSL);

. Extensible Business Reporting Language (XBRL)

Standards for dcsigaing and ittegrations:

. ISO 10303 Standard for Excha.nge of koduct Model Data;

. ISO DIS 14750 - specification language IDL;

. lSOiTtC 10146 Opeo Diqlribuled Proccssirg:

. ISO 8879 Standard Gencmlized Markup Languagc;

. IGES ANSIY14.26M - Initial Graphics Exchange Specification;

. lso 9735 (EDIFACT) -Elechonic Data Interchange for Administation, Commerce aad
Transpofii

. ISO I 8876 - Integration of lndust ial Data for Exchange, Acccss, Sharing;

. GENCR 1831 - Systems Architecture Eoterpdsc Model Executiol and Integration
Seflices.
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3, GERAM Methodologies Transformation for Integrating
Technology Building
At pfesent there are six mdn methodologjcs for developing moaleis of an enterpdse,
retlccting_different aspects of its activity (functions, facilitieq organization, information
objects). They ar€i CERAM, ARIS, CMOSA, cRATcM. IEM and-pERA.
GERAM methodolos/ s)'nthesizes main components such as CMOSA, GRAVGIM, PERA
and consists of the following maill components:

. Review Architccture;

. Methodologics;

. Languages;

. General and private models;

. Toolsj

. General program modules;

. Detailed models.

Thr association of these components to the t€cbnological chain for the entcrprise
information system development is a necessary condition for the successful solving of
enterpriscs reedgineering problems.

The integrated technology revicw architechre consists of main CASE facilities requircd for
entc$dse infomation system development or recngineering which reflecrs general. orivate
and detailed data domain models. The cardinal pr;ncjple ofaASE facj lities biiiding is uaserl
on the generation of program components on the base of meta_moalels of goals, s-cenarios,
busfuess-rulcs, roles and business-processes. The CASE facilities as;ciation to the
techlological system depetds on realiz€d project goals and provided with corresponding
workllow facilities.

4, The Instrumental and Applied Facilities Component Building
4.1. Architecture

The component built business-system architecturc consists of four levels: data, busrness_
rules, business-processes, a|rd client applications. The developed component models (COM,
CORBA, EJB) can be used on each level. The processes and data components must have
different intcrfaces for beterogcneous sunounding rcalization to be dynamically reused alral
(ro oe) retmgetecl,

4.2. Technologies

The component tecbnolo!12 must ensure the performing ofthe following ftmctions:
. TransactioDprocessing:
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. Object request brckers;

. Message brokers;

. Configulable secudry.

Thc given furctions rcalization ensues componcnts independcnce fiom programming

languages and uscd platfoms, dynamic conncction of components in a rcal-time, vjrhral

cxeiution of the progEm moduie, business-exhibits adaptation to the new rules of the

business administration and independent dcsigning, implementation and testjng

4.3. Tools

It is possible to divide tools for the compon€nts development and implcmentation into five
groups: (1) modeling facilities (support components and interfaces modeling), (2) conshuct
facilities (intended for sepamte components designing and lesting), (3) rcposjtory (cnsues

compolents keeping), (4) intcrconnecting facilities (support components visual sp€cification
and interconnection in some exccuting envftonment), and (5) integ{ation facilities (ensure

heterogeneous platfoms intcgation).

Modeling fdcitities ensue an entc4rrise model development in the mannu of componcnt-
built sceDarios, busincss-ru1es, rol€s, business proccsses with the intcdace specification and

interaction protocols.

Cottstruct facilities ensrue components progtam genemtion on the specified models base:

. Interfaces genemtion for component models;

. Tests genention on model specifications base;

. Automatic certifi cation of applied processes;

. The interfaces with the available program enviionment crcation.

Ihterconnecti gfacilities produce separate components assembling on two levels:

. Busine ss-semanfic - components assembling is acconrplished in accordaoce with
specified conciete proposition businesslogic;

. Technological - components ass€mbling is accomplished in accordance with the
product development or prcvidcd service technological cyclc.

Ihtegrutions fqcilities - ensure differcnt tcchlologles integation tlrough used platfomN
and component applications integmtion with ERP systems.

5. Multiagent Realization oflnstrumental and Applied Facilities
Interaction Mechanisms
The dominant foature of the inibrmation system rceDgneering is a rew business_prccesses
multichoice constnrction aDd e{ficient network brgadzations modeling. Onc ofthe ways to
solve these problems is a multiagent infrastructuc building, ensuring the instrumental
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envtronmeni adaptation and information entelprise system to the changing conditions of
business admidsllation. Agcnts are characteriz€d by the following characteristics:
. Adaptabiliry an ability to be educated and to be self-improved in the process ofusmg;
. Autonomy dircct and self-o€anize behavior;

. Behavior in the community an ability to work with other agents for geneEl purposcs
realization;

. Ability to make a conclusion a possibility to work on abstract problem specificatiurs;

. Communications at knowledge levcl an ability to interact with other agents on the
nahrral lan$lage communication;

. Mobillry a possibiliry to move from one platlorm to anotherj

. Reactivity the system quick rcaction due to an ability to recognize a sense and
scmantics,

Multiagdf systems are used for solving both as technological problcms (such as modeling,
imitation ard specification) and as problems of applied nahre (planning, management,
checking and jntegration). Geneml components ofsuch systems are:
. Agcnt architechrre reflects a ngents co ent as essence capable to the perception,

action and discouise;

. Agent system architecturc - exprcsses agents ability to iterations and interaction;

. Tools - ensure agent constuction (for hstance, systcms Voyagcr, Eaglets, Odyssey);

. Infraslructue - adjusts communications between agents.

The foilowing aspects characteize agents' infrashucture:

. Ortologies - define conccpts schemes and their r€lationships (KIF) description;

. Commrmication p.otocols - describe corrmunications languages;

. Conrmunication inirastructure - spccifies channels for agent communications;

. Iterative protocols - describe agreements for agents, iterations.

Multiagent system uDder the domain presentation of data domain includes
agetrts, cDsuring hteractio[ inwardly domain and between them.

several qpes of

Multiagont infrastructure pmctically is a semantic infomatiorr systcm shell, refl€cting the
business adminishation rules aDd its DarticiDants intemction.
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